
By JOHN McXJNNBY 

: h'a the aecond IDOll-vlalt.ed na
:tJonal fdreat _In lbe Uniled St&tea, 
«uanlian ol the San Gabriel Mowi
laina, a wildei-u.. near home. And 
ncxl month, the Angele. NatJooal 
·Foreat. celebratell ill 100th anni
,va-,acy •. 

In 1891, Congrea � the 
� R-rv• AC!. autborizina' 
the. President to est&bliah "loreat 
Jaerve.• (forcrunriers of our na- · 
'lional loreata). A1MD8 the firlt to 
_be aot ulde - the &ti Gabriel 
·Timberland Raerve. created . 00 
Dec. 20. l8S2. the l1rst such r�e 
Ml CaJUomla. 
; Today, \be Angete, bu. every
�hlng one might opecl ln a nation

..] fotuL hall a dozen air.I areu: a 
:COuple or lake, with decent flahing; 
·1hree wllderoess ill"eU; blrcla, bears
and bighorn ahecp. plus great 
mountain bl�ng and hundred.I of 
milos of trail. Including a grand 
strelch of I.he Padllc Cre1t Trail 

A good place lo te..-n about 
Angcle:s CNsl hlat.ory and the dJffi. 
cult life G/ the early forest i:angen 
is al the Chllio Vlaltor Center, ]\qt 
of( Angele.I Crett Highway (Cali
fornia 2) In the heart ol the (OlWt. 
'l'he center aJao bu flora. wildlife 
and g®logy exhibits, and off era Ule 
la.tell infonnation about lraJI, road 
and weath• condJUons. 

Anolher way to learn about � 
forest Ls to hit the trail. And the 
be&t lnl1 to hit. near the · Chllao 
Visitor Center, II a Soul.hem Cali
fornia cJaaeic-tbe Silver Moccuin 
Trall. 

One particularly enjoyable 
at.retell tour, the Charltoo Flat
Chllao area. a . region al giant 
bouldonl and genlla, Jelfrey pine,. 
covered alopea. In onler to ma.lte a 
loop. Ulia hik_e employ, othu t.aila, 
u -,.e11 u bolh dirt and paved 
roada. 

Dlnd11u lo tnU loe.c From 
� Foothill Frttway (210) In La 
Canada, uh on Angele, ·CreAil 
Highway and drive 13 mllca to the 
signed LUmoff for Chi tao Cam P • 
growMi Turn left and proceed a 
.1hort quar\er-rnile to 8igned Silvet 
Moccaaln Tnll. Llmlled parking la 
avaii;lble next to the Go.Iden Annl-
1/enary Victory Grove. 

d.lati.ncl trail plu ea down a chap-
arral-lined ravtM] · 

A mile'• descen� bri.np you to an 
Intersection with a dirt road. GQ 
left Md begin Ufendlng along
and above-the ea.,t fork of A.ldet" 
Creel<. Al)Other mile's hike and 
you'.U arrive_ at the huge Chulton 
Fial Picmc Areal Tum lefl and 
begin wal.ldng up the paved picnic 

ri.. llllilc Join the iigned trail 
IDd lllke 10uU); Naviga� very 
carefully at firiti lhe Silver 1'occa -
sin ia cut by numerOUII confusing 
side traila �d la euy to lose. When 
ln doubt, pnerally steer to the 
n,hl toward the bluff overlookl.ng 
lhe campground. After ll few min-. utca of walking. tho oow-more-

groW><i road. I 
Al�. traversing tM large plcnlc 

area. you arrive at Angele, C,e.,t 
H.lghw-.y. Carerutly croea tho high

. way and walk lef� a 1hort way to a 
paved road ·on Ule right. Walt up 

thiil paved road ( which leacu lo � 
traiiler nnltaLioD facility). The 
pawement givea wq to dirL and 
yo,u uoend oorth thr�-quarterl of 
a mule over forested alope• tn a 
dls1tinct saddle. 

!From the saddle, "peak-bag
g.,...." ea,ijounuiy Lo two aummil.l. 
Deivil Peall, which offen a grand 
vteew of the �d S;an C11brtel 
Wll.lderneaa, ii a three-quarter• 
mille lrl!k vi. a dirt road aod dcc:p 
fire break. Mt. Kooocy"a p!M-da'· 
ted IUIDJDlt. whJcb often better 
p1"8lck.lnc UWl panoramic Viewt. 
la reached by a rolJ8h, sleep half-

Hiker on Moccasin Trail, 19205.

mile trail. 
OUr main path drope north 1\4 

:niles over wooded aloc>aa !><>fore 
bending weatw� back toward 
-"08ele9 Cre,il llighw,.y. Some 50 
yarda abort of lbe highway, Join lhe 
Ullllgned, bnwi-Uned tnU that 
panllela the highway. 

Now you are tzwy walldng in 
lhe pa th ol bletory, along I.he 
Ang�lea Creal Trail lh&l datea Crom 
the 1890.1. Thia wu one ol Ule main 
rou I.es througk the forest UDlll I.lie 
1930., 1"hen Anie� Creat Hi,!h• 
way wu COOIIU'UCt.cd. The blgbw� 
oblit.erat.ed moat ol I.be old trail. 
c,u;;cpt (or • few IU'Ctcha auch as 
the ooe you're walking. 

Your hike Into history l00Cl ends 
abruptly when you CQl'lle face IO 
face with a Calttant nwntenance 
•talion. Oo left oo the access road 
leading IO the aution � walk 
aome 75 yard& to Angele. Creal 
Hlgbway. Ca.ref� c:roe, the high
w:,,y, wal.lr. a 1hoct diltance IO the 
right, and join the entr� road ID 
Cbilao �und Ior tM shart 
walk. back IO Ule trail head. 

U you'd like IO hike t.o the Chllao 
Vial tor Center, join Silver lllo<:ca.sin 
Trail, thia Ume he&clins north 
lhn>u&}I the phM,s. A milt'• walk 
� you co the Cbllao Picnic 
Area, ·and anoOu!r hall-mile'a walk 
up the plcnlc uea road takea you ID 
the center. 
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